
•£ Dr. Uoyd Ffantsch, luttonal-
1ty known choral director from
- Dallas, will be caest conductor
I'!-':t the annual three-day choral
-'ti-jlc sponsored by the Voca!
~ plrlnlon of Region IX, Texas
• Mu-vlo Educator's Association,
; Monday through • Wednwda.T.
~ On Monday at 7:30 p.m. the
- combined choir* from the four
_ Brownsville J u n i o r H I K h
- School* alone with Itiow frwn
" FarllnKcn and San Bcnlto nil)
• present a concert of rrllglom
* and M«ilar minlc it 7:30 p.m.

Hi the Jacob Brown Auditori-
um. The fiOO voice* will join to.
ring four nnmben nndVr lh«
dlrrctlon of Dr. Pfaativh. No
admission will be charged.

;Red Cross
Meetings
Increased

The Board of Directors of the
Brownsville Chapter, American
Red Cross, will begin meeting
once per month in November,
according to David 0. Davits, lo-
cal chapter chairman. Former
meeting schedule was' every
three months.

Davlcs said the board unanim-
ously voted to Increase the num-
ber of meetings. Purpose is to
'jive the board members more
opportunity to become familiar
.with the wort; of the local chap-
ter, he said.

Other business Included » re-
view of the budget and reports
from the standing committees on
first aid, water safety, home nur-
ting and disaster.

In the went of national disas-
ter caused by enemy attack, the
Red Cross wfll administer aid
and mass care to families In the
stricken areas under direction of
Civil Defense, Davies said. In
natural disasters such as stnrm
or flood, the Red Cross has full
responsibility .for relief. activity
until the emergency h over and
victims rehabilitated. Thij repre-
sents S3 per cent disaster costs,
he added.

The Red Cross Is one of nine
agencies supported by the 1D62
United Fond campaign In
Brownsville.

Man Confesses
Stabbing Deatho

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) — Police
said Jesse C. Ortegon Jr., 22, con-
fessed Thursday night to the fatal
stabbing of Charles Castcllano, 32,
sn unemployed gravcdlgger.

Bcxar County cedical examiner
Dr. Robert flausmann safd Cas-
tellano was stabbed 19 times. The
dead man wos Ortcgon's wile's
uncle.

Police cald Ortcgon told them
he stabbed Castcllano when the
older han came at him with a
hatchet.

UNIQUE REQUEST
NEW YORK (UPI)-A hotel

manager learnt never to be star-
tled by odd requests.

A woman guest asked Joseph
J. Van. manager of the Edison
Hotel, If It would be okay for he'
to clein her own room and make
her own bed. She explained she'd
never traveled before and would
f«l more at home If she, rather
than a chambermaid, would do
those chores.
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Vote AbwnlM NOW!

(Paid Pol. Adv.)

Sikita Is Realistic Enought To Realize Pitfalls He Would Encounter "*
TOE BHOirXMTUJi ErRALP-Sarter. October t». Utt-TMK t-f

By PHIL NBWSOM
VPl ForeljB Xew» Analyst

Since NiHta Khrushchev is a
alist and a good 'ictlcian, he
ust have foreseen at least the
ssibllily that the United States
entually would call a halt to

an Communist arsenal.
Just as President Kennedy fore-

ove against Berlin and took

chev. must also have considered
his next step.

To believe otherwise would be|
to believe the Soviet leader total-
ly Incapable of logic and so to
Increase Oa danger of world nu-

s buildup of Cuba as a.Carlo- clear disaster t h r o u g h simple
miscalculation.

H initial Soviet reaction to
w a possible Soviet retaliatory Cuban weapons blockade seemed

uncertain, it could veil have been

from the need to survey the So- other Latin American nations by ly, then so much the better. But
vlets' own timetable. •

A number of rc.iso.-u, all specu-
lative, have been advanced for
the Soviet course of action in
Cuba. The island now is estimat-
ed to have at least J200 million States more agreeable to Soviet
worth of Soviet arms, including
nuclear-carrying missiles.

The simplest theory Js that the
weapons would mate castor the

eps to forestall it, so Khrush- less a matter of surprise than export of Castro's revolution to

violent means.
Another i tint Khrushchev In-

tended to use Cuba to increase
his bargaining position on Berlin.

A third Is that a Soviet base
in Cuba might make the United

demands .that foreign bases all
over the world be eliminated.

In all three there may be some
validity.

it seems highly u n.l 1 k e 1 y that
Khrushchev deliberately would
seek a war. over Cuba, far fiom
Soviet supply lines and at a cost
the Russian p e o p l e Inevitably
would have to-.pay.

Khrushchev's world strategy re-
ulres a high, degree of maneuv.

erabilily, which already has been
ieduced by his-own quarrel with

dla and his own Internal difficul-
ties.

It «en» highly unlikely that he',
would reduce this maneuverabili-
ty further by entrusting the decl-j
sion over USB of nuclear weapons;
to the unpredictable Fidel Castro
any more than he would to East'
Germany's Walter Ulbrlcht. i

[ficul-

Bud Collyw, "To TeU the
Truth'' host, received a law de-
gree and worked two years u a
law clerk before he turned to act-
ing.

Shirt Conway of the CBS Teki
vision Network's "Tht Norm"
was graduated from tht Unlve>
sity of Michigan with an A.B. de-
gree In speech therapy.

Wadl Haifa, Sudan, had no
If Cuba can be obtained cheap- Red China, China's attack on In- rain for 19 years.

* COHPANT
E. LEVEE ST.

SEARS
You Can Count on Us...Quallt> Costs >o More at Sears

:CK AND CO here's pay more
15.6 Cu. Ft. Frostless
Freezer - Refrigerators

REGULAR
$449.95

NO MONEY
DOWN
No Monthly
Payments 'Til
Feb. 1st. 1963

OX SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

Frn&Mrec.cvrn In 158-lb. true freezer, with finest Coldspot
features throughout! Von can rc-arranRe shelves, meat pan
»nd twin crlspcrs In seconds... a thousand arrangements pos-
sible!

Scars does not establish artificial
"list" prices to allow so-called
"discount" or "tradc-in'-f.pricing.
Sear> oripinal'prices are low prices!

Up to 36-Months To Pay.
Ask Sears salesmen how you may have up to

3 full years to pay for Sears Home Appliances

r:';''

V*
\-
}\

Deluxe Quality Wringer
Washer at Budget Price

95
REGULAR $159.95
NO MONEY DOWN
No Monthly Payments
'Til Feb. 1st. 1963....

OX SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

A hest seller became of these ouMandlnu features; central
controls, clrrlrib timer, rlnl-matta mincer with 3-ln. rolls,
lint Miter, Holo-swlrl imitator «1th deep s'.'ll scrubber. 10 Ib.
cnpaclty.

Portable TY Sets With
Tinted Safety Glass

NO MONEY

DOWN

No Monthly Payment

'Til Feb. 1st. 1963..
ON SEARS EASY PAYMENT PLAN

•19-in. overall diagonal screen. 173 'sq. Inches' of viewing
area. Removable tinted safety glass. Beige finish metal ca-
binet. Dlpole antenna attached. She la'/i in. x 23 In. x.UJj
In. deep.

A TERRIFIC SELECTION OF
MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

FOR
Don't wait... choose from a tremendous selection of long-
eleeved sport shirts. Cotton and cotton blends, all (ood
looking, long wearing and amazbi; buys. S-M-L.

\ Men's Jersey Knit
Short Jackets

Ny lon laminated to
polyurethane foam for
warmth without weight.
Many colors. Sizes 36-
46. 11

88

Girl Soft, Warm
Luxury Coats

Last Year's

Catalog Price

12.98.......

IJHle Girls will love this wide selecHon of adorable, styles

In all wool, and blends. Millliim lined for e.xtra warmth.

Gay colors In sizes 3 to 6x.

Women's Vinyl Jackets
with Zip-out Pile Lining$ioREGULAR

$12.98..

Hero's a warm club collar stylo Jacket thats machine wash-
able, Orion (R) acrylic pile Unhig on cotton backing/White,
beige, or black. 8 to 18.

CRflrTSHRNj-

Craftsman Vi-ln. Drills
for Medium-Duty Work

REGULAR $14.99

Develops over

%-HP.. ,

Drills- In mwd or wrtnl. nnndlc.i most nccessorlcs, Strong

•ectloiwl housing (not split). O»;t«man key chuck. Pin tj-pe

splndl« lock. Compact - iy, In, long. S-wlrc cora, adapter.

Sbop at Sears and. Save
Snlisfnctioh GiiarniiU-cil or Your Money llnck

15-Month ALLSTATE

$TYREX

6.70x15

TUBE-TYPE

BLACKWALL

* Plus Tax and old Tire off Your.Car

TIME SERVICE GUARAPfTEE =
Jl tier, bib oWlng llw mcnlhlj i;u»r»nlt<! %
period, « will, »t <«r oplion. either «• £
iwir it »Wi<><a co« »r in «acIi«n(M lor the g

»«"«n »
nroriu-d rt the irf«!»r ntiil I>n« pirn
Kfdtr.l KjeiM T««, lot lrt<k-in, >t the
t'me *f Kluni.

SAVE 33%
Warehouse Clearance
NYLON TIRES I"™*"1

Guarantee
JI-Mo.
27-Mo.
SO. Mo.
24-Mo.
»4.Mo.
21-Mo.
Si-Mo.
21-.MO.

Size Type
8.70X15 Tube-Type Blackwall
6.70x15 Tnbc-Tvpo Blackwall
0.70x15 Tube-Type Blackwall
6.70x:s Tube-Type Whltewall
7.10x15 TiibelcM Whltewall
7.10x15 Tube-Type Whltewall
7.60x1 5 Tube-Type Hlarkwnll
7.60x15 Tube-Type Blaekwnll
7.SOX15 Tube-Type Whllewall

K<% Price
21.70*
21.95*
23.10*

. 25.70*-
so.es*
28.15*

«!«*
S7.4S*

Sale Price
13.54*
13.71*
15.48*
17.23*
S0.5»»
18.8R*
lf.39
11.33*
17.40'

* Plus Tax - No Trade-In Required
OTHER SIZES AT SIMILAR LOW PRICES

GUARANTEED AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS
NO MONEY DOWN on Scars Easy Payment Plan

FREE ALLSTATE TIRE MOUNTING '

$1. DOWN and small
periodic payments hold;

in Lay-Away 'til Dec. 20th

fa^^V^i.̂ l^hs^jXi^- «,A*-»**——*•—-™—

J. C. Higgins Boys Or
Girls Tank Model Bikes

REGULAR

$44.95

XO MONEY D01IN on Scars Easy Payment Plan

A' fin* Mk<-. priced low! H«" Wn mld<il»bar
fraror, trim line lank, comtfr hrak.\ Clirnme pU
bars hradl!*M, li>KR»se carrlfr. chair ;rusrd. 24 or M Inch
site.

927 E. ELIZABETH

II 2-3571

STORE HOURS
Week Days: 9:00 to 6:00

Saturday: 9:00 to 9:00


